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Thought for the Day

A l"rc ' 'mm 11 ' atvnyi talk uhovt him- -

ctffn you rnl lo Ut talkiiiy uUul
. u.tif L. (,7mi I.V ti A-- 7'wnlw.)

J
Another meinberahlp record hroUen by Afc

"Oood-by- a, girls, we'ra through" uatll tlit

n tt tlm! .

It is up to the hankers to cull that bllllou-(iolla- f

Mutt.

Omaha, axtfnda cordial wnlconm 10 tha Uala-nie- a

o tha Btate fedaratlon of now
meeting hert. '

Sealng Sunday went to Lincoln to make tn

fiiat call, It will be. up to the Llnrolnltea to re-

turn the vlalt,

In the meantime, don't forget to give
'cmaha-raad- e . gooda the preference whenever

il.t-r-c is preference to be given.

j Kvery one, ol the It. 000 vlaltora King
has entertained during his season la a

inillng publicity agent for Omaha,

All the weather men has to do to break
into our dlallngulabed citizen clans ! to hold

il.e front off the corn for another ten days.

Wouldn't It be a Joke If a Lancaster county

trand Jury ahould render unnecessary uy later
legUlatlve Inquiry Into tu democratic official
bond ecandal at the atata house?

lct those who will swear "by. the beard of

Hie prophet." but for practical reauUs the
I oard of King Corn la the one entitled to
rtspert and hopeful reverence.

It'a a fine portrait of our United State gen-M- or

that adorns the front page cover of Oer- -

II any'a subsidised American organ, The rather
lund only It wears a aort of worried look.

The coming training camp at Fort Sheridan
ill furnish a unique teat, apart from the mili-

tary drills. It will demonstrate whether Cht-og- o

edltora will practice preparedneaa as teal-- (

Italy aa they preach it.

LaHt year'a American egg crop waa worth
marly $700,000,000. During the aame period
the American output Of precious tnetala waa
$$9,000,000, The great American bird la en-

titled to rooat high oa pluah cushiona.

'
The point la made that the British and

I'rcnch financiers want to borrow from tha
United States without giving security other
than promises to pay. The United States has
been borrowing In Europe on the same terms all

'these years.

The swift ending of General Tomas Urblna,
officially announced by General Villa, la a
uelancaoly reminder of tha uncertainties of
Undlt life in Mexico. The facility with which
subordinate robbers are relieved of the fruits
of their industry and put beyond the possibility
of kicking, chows the folly of diverting loot
irem the treasury of the boss.

1

fU

h.iwi a s ii
The rity council t tha mayor appointment of

Thomas iliuhcll nd Jacob Htltman as speclaj po--
llcciiwn go through, but came bark at him by knota
ing the nomination of C. A, Leary for member of tha
Board of PubUo Works.

.Marshal i'ummlnga has In hta poaason two pawn
ticket, on for a silver watch and ona for a gold
watch, hlch tha owners can have by Identifying- - the
ticket. ,

"

Colonel C. R. &ott of Council Ulutfa has decided
to move to Omaha and has purchased a home, whlcn
he wUt occupy with tils family.

Cieorge A. Jloasiend, the lumber man, left for
Hcotia on a chicken hunt.

Nine cais of bullion cAm over tha Union PactMo
for Hue snwlur here.

Jacob Bolivar, father or Mis William ttarte, has
,! to Ornngcbui if, R, C, to spend lbs winter

The graail opening of Falk's b- -r hall, ut Deuslua
Hnl. was an tinmrnM auccraa. Including a must
trial In in form or a om-er- t by the Musical t'nlo.
bfihetftla.

ciuie imiry ounaiuaa, Ly riling three hols
ard of s wr.o attempted to enter the real

0 of Councilman r- - V.-- Bailey.

"' Setting Nebraska Eight. ':
For promptly aettlnR Nebraska rlnht

aftalnst a statement rrcdlted to th Public ;

Ledger of Philadelphia that ' Xebraoka has no

ii'lllUa at all," Editor 8eet of the Nebraska
City Press la entitled to a credit mark. Writing
to the Ledger he saya:

We ahontd Ilka te coifret that last atafmnt.
Nebraska has tw reslmenta of National Oimrtl. eap-elal- ly

well trained and wall offleerad. In addition It
lias a signal corps, an aviation corps and some artil-
lery. Just a few days aro the Nsbraak City Com
pany It tour home company) hroka tba world's rrord
for wall scaling, eight men, burdened with thlrty-fiv- o

pound In equipment, having a fotirtean-Tjo- t

wall In twenty-fou- r seconds. This waa wltneaaed by
regular army men, who Inapecfd "r atate troop and
complimented their officer upon tbslr efflrlenry,

Thl paper t for national defanao the proter
sort and It reallsas that our state militia, or National
Ouard, should he about flv tlmo what It Is. We e.

too, that Nabraeka br set right In th eyes of
tha world and believe you are willing to make ihu
correction nrecsry. If you will read tha history of
the Filipino Inaurrertlbn you will aoe, too, that Prlvata
' Jravstiii, a Nebraska gtiardaman, fired the first shot
In the wnr anil that our National Ouard played
prominent part thrntighetit the Insurraotlon,

This, we believe, outlines the general nttl-tJd- e

of a ftreat majority of the people of Ne-

braska, Brother William Jennings Tlryan and
hta e prearhmentn to the contrary
notwithstanding. Nebraska will support a sane
end sensible preparedness policyone that pro
vldea for adequate military and naval equip-
ment, more militia and more wide-
spread military training, although It will stop
short of a colosaal standing army or a competi-
tive race for naval supremacy. Nebraxka, un-

less we are mistaken, Will also back prepared-
ness plans worked out by experts aa opposed to
ai hroprlatlon grabs by pork barrel politicians.

. . . .

Wheat and the War Loan.
It is Just an well, perhaps, that Jauie J.

IIIII should have, delivered himself of his
opinion that unless a huge loan is made to the
Allies, thin country will suffer for lack Of trado
mtleta. He points out, to Illustrate and re

his srMinent, that the 400,00,000 bush-

els of wheat from the farms of the weat and
m,rth Ht will choke, the granaries, If we do
not make the loan asked. Tbtg may be true,
but it la equally true that If the wheat chokes
the granaries of the United States, millions In
I u rope will go hungry. While all the belllger-ri- it

rountrles. save France, huve harvested un
usually heavy crops of wheat this year, not one
of tlipin except Ritaala has raised enough to
fued its own people, and Russia can not export
Its surplus. Therefore, unleas the grain of the
United States Is sent to Europe, hunger will
prevail there. No one knows thla better than
Mr. Hill.

It is urged tuut the credit of France and
England has always been good. Admitting this,
vthat is the situation? long before the war
British "consuls" had fallen below par, and
were quoted as low as 65, while the French 3

per rent "rentes" suffered equally, as did the
issue of every European government. In June,
1914, the only government bond in the-worl- d

rolling at par waa that of the United States. If
this was true before the war, what would be the
condition now, it the Issues of the belligerents
were placed on the open market. The credit of
each of these countries has undergone a de-

cided change. No one questions the willingness
of the foreign governments to pay, but their
lrosp?ctlve ability to pay Is the factor that
finally deoldea credit.

It Is not difficult to recall the reception ac
corded the United states, when in its extremity
It went before th world to negotiate a war
loan. It found Its credit impaired to such an
txtent that Ha bonds fell to 60 cents on the
dollar or lower. Facts, and not sentiment, will
I'ulde the negotiations for the loan to the Allies,
and the farmer who owns the wheat need not
worry.

What Will They Dot
The diplomats are to gather

again Saturday to consider the Mexican situa
tion in Ita present aspect. The Carransa reply
v 111 naturally receive the most attention at this
blithering, for in substance It amounts to notice
to the conference. that it has meddled In some
thing (hat concerns Mexico only. Thia attitude
on part of the "first chief" might easily have
been anticipated by the conference, w&en It was
formulating its rejected proposal. Carransa has
made It plain from the beginning that he will
not willingly accede to any proposition for the
pacification of Mexico that looks to his possible
elimination. Regardless of the force or weak
ness of his special pleading, the urgency of
Mexican affairs Is such as to challenge the In
terest of all American governments, and it is
to be expected that earnest efforts will be made
tu formulate some plan that will be effective.
Carransa, however, remains the key-lo- g in the
jxm.'

Bevolt in Russia.
In the light of Information from other

sources,' aud measured by eventa, the round-

about intelligence from Stockholm, that the
Russian people are almost In a state of revolt
against the officials of the country, held blama-1- 1

for their reverses. Is. not aurprlsing. The
fact that thia resentment ftnda vote in public
meetings and in the newspapers only indicates
how deep the popular emotions have been
stirred. All the world haa goaalped these many
years of corrupt conditions that prevail at St.
I ttersburg, where the affairs of a great govern
ment have been jnlsmanaged. The experience
of Btoesael, who waa bottled up in Port Arthur,
without provision or ammunition; of Kuropat-ki- n,

who lacked everything but men at Muk-
den; of Rojestveneky, who sailed from Riga
foredoomed to defeat, la being repeated, and
apparently for the same reason. Who is prlniar
ily responsible for the predicament of Russia In
the present war may never be determined, but
the awakening of the people that sow presages
political change will surely have Its effect
and Russlana in the future may get what they
have paid for.

Wonder where that Omaha factory la where
tie South Omaha packing house laborer's
daughter is supposed to be working ten hours a
day for 17 a week. That factory. If it exists, la
violating the Nebraska slute law, which ly

limits tho houra of labor for women la
factories to not more than nine houra a day,
r.Ld not more than fifty-fo- ur hours a week. Rut
U there any such factory?

rir.R MKK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMnER 15, 1H15.

Shoes for Fall Wear
Boston transcript.

The fsll reeaon will begin with the expectation
of a "black' season. At the a.m time, In women's
line, reasonable, variety exlnta, so whether the sea-

son will end a "black" one Is yt to b proved. f.ome
demand haa been reported for brown kid oxford, and
blue leather hoot are also wanted. Doth blue ant
black hoots ere also offered with white piping and
atlti hlng. affording a variation without too much
prominence: and euch elaborate tyle will conatltut
tho bulk of the fall novelties. Iaced boots ar ex-

pected to lend In the staple line, while buttons will
be found In the more expensive atyln.

In the expectation of a radical change In lte
hoe-hap- a, the dealera have been trying to

dlapose of the famies left over from the present sum-
mer business. They know that the demand for slapt
ahnpe will put the recent faniie too fr In the back-
ground to ha salable next summer, o they mut be
sold now. Price ar cut In order to clear out such
property, and shoea that were to be aold at 91 to l
have been put out a bargain at II to II a pair-go- od

shoe, but out of style.

Thl fall will find more kid leather worn than tor
a number of year. Women' tyle In gypay type
will be found In fine mat kid leather; and colored kid
of any tint wilt make dressy hoota nttraetlv and
harmonloua. Manufacturers In I.ynn have been put-
ting a quantity of thl leather Into women' boots, and
are trying-- to keep the prlrea reasonable. Thl will
help to popularl kid leather, which has been ta
eclipse owing- - to the popularity of fabric.

Dealers sra making plan to meet a heavy demand
foe tha 'Oypny" tyla of women' boots, and thl pat-
tern I produced In black, blue and gray, to'b fast-
ened by buttons, tn medium grade the short vamp
will be used, with longer vamps In the higher grade,
The sentiment associated with a slender, feminine foot
is not to he lived down. The traditional foot of the
Chicago girl ha become a myth, for vhcren tho
young frontier town of two aoore years agj brought
"the deaert and the own" In very cloi proximity,
the improved method ef transportation, and the free
and frequent Interchange of tha people tends t.
produce ene standard and type of Individual, 0 tha
feet of the people are becoming amaller and more
haplrthanka to th graceful and comfort-givin-

footwear produced by modern machinery While
monopoly may be eo toyed by business, th feet of
the American people are comlna closer to standard
because the shoes ar stendarriixed by etandnrd m
ehinery.

1h tendency of the lasts for the season of IbW
la conservative, but. aa graceful as poeaiblu in women'style; for men narrower toe and a swing on tha
outside or the ball. Women's lines will have high
heels, for hlah heel sdd to the trim appearance ol
the foot. In general, the change will be moderate,
turning back rrom the recent broad, low types.

Twice Told Tales
In Time of Troaelr.

During one of th revolution In Haiti a party ot
Americans made a riding- - tour of the mountain. Ona
morning a member of the party suddenly drew rein
and pointed to a lone rldgn where an old, tatteivd
Ktar and Wtilpes fluttered on a bamboo pole.

MW must pay our repect," someone said.
After some aeareh th found a path that stgxaRKcit

up to tlie wild place. Th followed It. and at last dis-
covered an aed negro Hitting before M wattled hut.
smoking hi (.Ipe, while he kept an eye on the flat;

"What'a the flag-- forT" someone asked.
''Pertectlon,' aaid the oid man, quietly, "i hcaii

day done begin anudder reaolutlon. so I put It up.
T, aim, 1 come here twenty-tw- o yeah ago. an'.' haa
dat flag wld me. I'm George, cook on a steamer outer
Pavannah,

"like de plaee? Tea, ash. Plant yam an' cofle
an' eaeemvav Restitution don't trouble this nigger

time rj resolute yander up goes de flag, aa'
dafa alt tore's te It." Washington tr.

Owelty.
Th man at the aubuifeen breakfaat tihli lnir4

us frern hla morning paper and said te his wlfei
"Keven hundred people killed vesterdav In

eteamttoat accident."
"Indeed t"
"Lateat accounts of the hattte In .i r:.ii..i.

how that W.doo have bean destroyed and 50.000 taken
prisoners.

"Weill"
"Ht!1kels riot threaten dentruetlon of properly

all over the country. Minien-dotla- r fir yeaterdtiy
caused by bombs."

"Cm!"
y

"Oermany declares war on the United "tales "
"Dear' me!"
"Here's your name In the sporting column, win-ner of second prise In yeatarday'a putting- - conteet."Snatching the paper from hla hand, ahe exclaimed-"I- f

that Isn't like youl To keep the only m.portent thing ror the laat!" ure.

Helping; the Poodle.
"I.ook hero," said a lodaer to hla landlady, "yourdaughter ha been using my comb and brush again "
"I beg your pardon." aald th landlady, indignantly,

"I never allow my children to meddle with my lodgers'
lielonglngs In any Way." x

"But I am ur ah has been using them." said thelodger, "for there are long, black hairs on them, andshe Is th only person with black hair In tha house "
"Oh. now. I remember; she did have them to comband brush our dear old poodle." aald the landladyr

"but I am quite sure she did not use them for heretdf-sh- e'atoo honest to bo guilty of that ort of thing
Herald.

Pcoplo and Eventa
In an argument between an end ate

advocate of th oauge. New York papers report thstthe at beat the sis with her mighty fist,
which provee that militants are not all on one aide.

A dietary Investigator In Chicago fasted forty days,
but refuses to give up his conclusions. He rave up
forty-eig- ht pounds of weight and aaved cqnsldera'jl
In meal tickets.

A a enormous wastage of hucKlcberrlea Is reported
In New Jersey because the cost of picking la
than the market price. Canneries solve some of th
food conservation problem, but there I much room
for expansion.

While dlapottlng , ewtmming pool at Asbury
Park. N. J., 8am Ia)i waa sucked Into the wastepipe and traveled Bo feet to the ocean. II came outalive, but with both arms and ht collarbone hu.and hips bruised.

His nam was Sugesta Carmine Ppota. but hlaworking associates called him '"Susie" and "8ul s
Jeeter." which offenoe rolled hi feeling. Now he
ha asked the New York supreme court for permission
to make It Jess fpota.

New York theater managers have signed up Bagreement to protect patrona from ticket scalpers.
Treating th publlo aa a friend, not aa a victim, ta anovelty down that way, but the strength of thefriendship remains to be felt.

The cops got him after a lively chase and without
batting a lid h answered to hla aame, "A. Nutt."
when called In a Brooklyn police court. A. Nutt'a
eccentricity was shying bricks at policemen, xn
effort to wrench $10 from him failed.

"Feeding tha brute, madam, and feed him on
time," is the substance of the counsel given by
Chicago's municipal court to a complaining wife.
Investigation after a few days' trial snows that the
"brut" cheerily respopda to the treatment.

Model home for th poor of Washington la to be
th memorial to Mr. Ellon Wilson, wlf of iTesident
Wilson, decltfed upon by the District of tviumhta
aeutloo of Women clubs. There are to be 118 little
homes, providing fur tM families, with an estimated
rapacity t 1"X) reople Th houea will be grouped
In a district Which will contain a playground, a wad-
ing pool, a laundry, an emergency hospital, amuse-
ment hall, a kitchen for rooking classes and a day
nursery. Th total cost of th memorial la estimated

I at i').ol.

lle t.lne o ripe Dream.
OMAHA, Sept. U-- Te the Editor ef The

Pee: Referring to the article on pipe
line to Wyoming oil fields, do you not
think it would he lietter for Omaha If
the Commercial club Would glv up their
foolish idea of Improving th Missouri
river from Pt. Ixiuls to Omaha, something
they never can do, and glv their atten-
tion to th pipe line, which would be of
more benefit to Omaha than three Mis-
souri river from t. Ixiul to Omaha?
Ask those fellow to get to work and do
something that will benertt Omaha and
all other towns tn Nebraaka.

J. B. BCOTT.

Klpllaa'a I acnaeclnaa UeaeMetlen,
KKARNRT, Nb Hept. 14,-- To th Ed-

itor of Th lies: Hitting the sawdust
tiail reminds me of a quotation from that
other rare genius oh the hlnlng sands of
India. One upon a time, when Hudyard
Kipling Waa sailing the ship Of th desert,
the camel caravan, he was Inspired to
say:
Men bulk big on the old trail, our own

trail, tli out trail;
They are Mods own guides on the long

trail, the trail that's always new.
lant that beautiful? And it take

"liilly'a" own measure to a T. Kipling
fillly describes Sunday, and that, too,
without conscious design.

This quotation, by alight alteration,
ahould be "Bllly'a" epitaph one which
he Is rapidly approaching. It I not in
the books that tuaa may go the paoe such
as he I treading very long, tor nature
la a delicate machine, where reaction in-

evitably follows as night the day, when
a terrible penalty must be forthcoming.
This winter, with its grip, pneumonia and
ether infections, will find him limt right
for a fatal conclusion.

I am tempted to pour a little ahrapnet
into "Pill Sunday's blackmailers and
huihwhacktre, such, for Instance, as Lu-ct- en

Hteoblna of North Platte, whose
diatribe was the limit to Christian for-
bearance. When a critic gets down tn
cowardly insinuations conocrning a noble
woman, then the coffee, etc., ahould be
ordered. No, thia would be a recognition
In a way.

But I must rein up my Pegasus, or I
loo may be claaaed among the undesir-
able cltisen. Long live "Billy" and
"Ma." II. S. BELL, SI. D.

Wotefd Hea-alat-e Saaday.
LINCOLN, Sept. 14. To the Editor of

The Uee:"Jtllly" Hunday, being a common
carrier of religion for the "dough" that
la in lt--1. e. he chargea all the traffic
will bear, ahould no longer b permitted
to run around looso aa an outlaw. There-
fore, w would advocate that he be put
tinder tho Nebraska Railway Commission
were it not for th fact that this Is of
doubtful constitutionality, due to inter-
state character of "Billy'" "traffic in
soul." Another reaana ta that our Ne-

braska commission la In Inubllua consti-tuiUinai-

Therefore let u petition the Interstate
Commerce commission to take Jurisdic-
tion of "Pa and Ma," and establish e clas
rate arhedule of "free-wi- ll offerings."

FBUX NEWTON.

MtrliMiia Has l.nrlel Laaarwasre, Te.
NORTH FLATTK, Neb., Sept. H.-- To

the Editor of Th Bee: "Billy" Sunday"
grand bandmaster has arrived, atroiur,
robust, smiling like a abbath morning,
good-lo- ok Ing young woman swarming
on him Uke files on a molasses bar-
rel. Bo the papera report. Is this any
part ef th Christian religion?

Like hen sitting on eggs, Sunday
cover everything. All parties, all
creeds; the ungodly, tha Oodly, those
without sin and with aln, rich and poor,
vile and virtuous, with ail their misfor-
tunes. Sundays claims that he la com-
missioned and Inspired to lead thia con-
glomerated mass to God. When Sunday
gets this conglomeration to God, God will
be a good place for an ordinary person
to get away from, and what does this
signify? From the daya of Babylonian
feaats to th present time, autocratic
rulers, both church and state, have
amused the common people with gladia-
torial strife, circuses, hull fights, ban-
quets and other holy demonstrations to
amuse them and make them the mor
easily governed.

Sunday claims that rational method
will not promote religion. It takea a
hypnotic, clownish demonstration to draw
a crowd. Suhday ta the clown and hyp-
notist (probably trained by th Invisible
government.) Sunday can draw the
crowd. LUCIBN STEbBINS.

Pnlltlelans Pnlllnar lhrrh Ktrlasre.
NORTH IiOUP, Neb., Sept. 14.-- TO the

Editor of Th Be For thirty years th
great Methodist church has been acquir-
ing more power as a social Institution
among the peopi of th United Stat.
With that growing power a dangerou
political Influence has also been mani-
festing Itself In tha governing bodies of
the church. That political Influence has
for Ita purpose the subjugation of the
church to great corporate wealth. There
U scarcely a branch of the church gov-

ernment that la free from some corpor-
ate representative who purpose Is to
use th power of th church to advance
th Influence of some sort of a political
clique by which certain claasea ef legis-
lation may be advanced. The Methodist
school institutions In Nebraska are In the
same corporate control. There are too
many politicians pulling strings. Their
Influence In the conferences is such that
they are able to make th machine

Is there any good reason
why such conditions should remain? The
conference, soon to meet In Omaha,
should appoint a strong commute t go
to th bottom of theee conditions and rid
their schools of politicians and political
cliques. WALTER JOHNSON.

Tltlseua ef tke arid."
TILDES'. Neb.. Kept. H.-- To th Editor

of Th Bee: A timely movement has
)ust been launched, known as "Cltlsena
of the World," the founder being a trav-
eler, scholar, linguist. coaniopolllanisC
philanthropist, humanitarian, etc.; rtro.
Pro. Yervant H. Iskendsr, by conquest,
aa he says, Assyrian. Persian, Jew, Cau- -
caalan, Armenian, Turkiah subject, and a
Briton by choice.

Why ahould th clan chieftains and
their eourtlar aav th right to call the
Inhabitants of th world, who by chance.
interest or otherwle find themselves
within the fading botftrs of th clans.
Ouelph, Hoensoilern. Romaneff, Hap-ur- g.

etc., when any man, va though
by birth he may have eeea assigned to
some locadtty. yet no olan or chieftain
can deprive hlra from changing hla re-

lationno human power can rob him of
tha "Ctttaenahtp of tho World;" to hap-
pen te b a German or Frenchman, and
that being aa obligation t obey the
rhleftaln tocaln to kill and t be killed
Is a faiae ideal. If th kaleer wants t
kill th tear, let that te them, for there
I not th allghteal fear of their doing
ao; then why should the millions, who

ar otherwise friend nd brethren, "tee-
the death grapple for them?

The book la printed In Kprnto, Eng-lia-

German, French, Rpanlsh, Russian
(and other language to follow). The ob-

ject I to enlighten the Inhabitant In the
Interest of humanity. Ciena or govern-
ment must learn that to be a subject
doea not carry with It the obliaration o
kill and be killed. POLY ULOT.

ire We Oeeednlaar II f
OMAHA. Sept. 1S.-- TO th Editor of The

Bee: I have never before uaed this
very excellent column devoted . to the
utterance of the public mind and I trust
you may pardon my present awkward
and lengthy Intrusion thereon.

I read with amusement yeaterday the
"Pllly" Punday testimonials in the Be,
occupying a full lae on either side ef a
mammoth picture of thst great actor,
caught In a characteristic pose. It strike
me that of all the bouquet handed thl
peculiar evangelist, the comment of the
Rev. T. J. Mackay stands out as the most
sensible and sane.

Perhaps Sunday visit will be of bene-- 1

fit to Omaha i let u hope . At any
rate, we can say with our sister cities,
"We, too, are In the swim; we have had j

'Billy' Sunday." And we might add,
Ferrer, Mollis and the auto races. But
a to the actual lasting worth of the
benefit I another matter. We are a
pretty weak race of men and women If
It become necessary for u to call In a
famed Word-Juggl- to save our soul
when w have a city full of churches and
a lot of half-starv- ministers, yet
withal saintly, whole-hearte- d (some of
them) g men, on the Job and
vicing with each other all the time.

I know Dr. Mackay only by reputation,
hut I mut ey that the way he sixes upj
the Sunday campaign show him to be a
calm head, a clear thinker, and a man of
safe views. He rertalnly has It Slsed up
about right and I believe the saner
element of Omaha will agree with him.

Why not a little more space day hy Any
to religious matters, when "Billy" Sunday
IS a thousand mile away from here, In-

stead of overdoing It during these six
weeks, and then drifting back to the old
sickening stuff of spicy ecandala, mur-
der, horrors, and general corruption.
Thank you.

W. C. BYSTANDER.

Tribute to Mrs. ttddy.
OMAHA, Sept. 14,-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I am not a merrfber of the christian
Science church, nor ito I hold a brief from
them, but I do protest In the name of
Juatic and decency against the uncalled
for attack or "Billy" Sunday m his out-
burst of Insane fanaticism against that
dear, sweet character, the founder of the
Christian Sc.leno church, Mr. Mary
Baker Kddy, a woman who I dead and
I' liable to defend herself or her scheme of
theology, a woman, who, through her
beautiful character and loving kindness,
haa brightened and cheered this old self-
ish world to such an extent that eh left
the world better than she found It. It
la to the everlasting shame of our

Christian ministers that they would
liaten to and stand for such aa attack
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on auch a la,uUfull'htlet!an character
Mrs. Eddy, and furthrr. If "Billy' Kin-

ds y has an ounce of shame In him he
ought to forever leave evangclletlo win;
and hang his head in shame to his dvlnS
dy. JKSf E T. BRILLHART.

Farnwn Street.

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

"I don't e whv tht fellow I so
frosty with m now that ha ia rich. 1

knew him when ho didn't have a do lar.
"I'rol.ahly you never offered to heln

him with a dollar." Louisville, Courier-Journa- l.

The new tndav iluatrste the old
principle of th fitness of things."

"In what way? '

"The l.iton ndv'ees from Mexico any
thev are h"vir hot times tn the state of
Tahasco."-laltlmeir- American.

"Who a the man with no raincoat, um-
brella, or rubbers?"

"That's Shook, the celebrated writer
on rrepnredncss. York Mail.
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A WOMAN HAS THE
WS7 WORD

Ted She wrote asking to break the
and I don't know what to do.

Ned Heed her a diplomatic reply that
will keep the question open, and perhapa
she'll change her mind. Judge.

"Hello, Plllt Glad to see you, I Just
got back from my vacation."

"Korry, old man. I can't lend you a
cent. I'm lust going on mine." St.
ixittls

"Yes." said the colonel, pompously. "T
am quite conrident mat tne war win ne
over hy Ootnber."

"What year?" saked Btldad.
"Ah." aald th oolnel. "that is another

question. " Judge.

TO A FRUBSS.

Detroit Free Press.
If nothing ls In all the world.

Remained, but Just a glimpse of you,
I'd still believe the wrorld waa good

And life wa worth the living too.

If ev'ry friend had proven false
Hut you. I'd still have faith to know

That God could raise Up other frtendB
To stand by me in weal or wo.

If over All 'the world a cloud
Had settled, deeper than the night,

And I should see yovjr smile. I'd know
ttomewhere, sometime, th would b

light
If ev'ry bird that ever saflg ',

Had lost the note It sang before.
One word of yours would make me feel

That mualo would peal forth once more.

If ev'rv lovely flower that arew
Had perished In this world of pain,

I'd trust the that made you, dear,
To bring back loveliness again. j

If no on els believed In God. 1

And no en else believed In me, "

Tour Joy in life, your faith, your love,
Would make m feel eternity.

SPAGHETTI 1

WHEN you put a package of Faust
in your market basket, you

don't need to give very much thought to
meat, because in Faust Spaghetti you have
nutrition enough to enable you to cut down
materially on meat. Ask your physician
on this point.

Package

Ever try a whole meal on Faust Spaghetti,
cooked with tomatoes? Costs 10c for a
family meal takes but 30 minutes to
prepare, and makes mighty line and sub-
stantial eating.

MAUIX BROS.. St. Louis. U. S. A.
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